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EMBROIDERIES
3 Dig Bargain Squares of s om Am. ffliCnL $15 Real Hand Embroidered fj ,98

Irish Linen Robes ).... O
Thousands of yards of the prettiest, crispest, white

Most robes of the cir-

cular
popular season perfect fitting,embroideries in narrow, medium and wide effects, fine

cambric and nainsook edgings and insertings, also 18 skirls, fine handkerchief linens, hand needlework in
inch corset cover embroideries "with beading edge, v " " ' -- " "- "- sprays of shamrocks, clover, etc. Exquisite effects.
worth tip to 30c yard, at yard t

In eastern merchant, who was studying features of Bran-del- s $12 50 Real Hand Embroidered A .98Store on Saturday remarked: "WHY DON'T YOU CHARGE MORE FOR YOUR GOODS? French Batiste Robes (mIZ- -Everyone else does. You don't need to push the prices down. People have money and will f
buy anyway." $ Beautiful flowing spray effects and new blind designs.

--1

Linen Bargains
Extra fine all linen pattern Table

Clotha 2 yards wide and 2 4
and 3 yards long full beached
and new and elegant patterns,
worth up to $5 for $2.98 each.
22 inch Napkins, worth 85, to

match cloths, per H dosen $1.49.
Regular $1 linen bleached Satin

Table Damask, 69c yard.
tl quality slightly imperfect mor-Cerls-

Table Napkins, 49o dozen.
20o bleached hemmed Turkish Tow-- 1.

at ino each.
76c Renaissance Lace Center Piece

89e each.
wheel Tenerlffe Dollies, 2Hc ea.

64 Inch fine round thread white
Press Linen, regular $1 quality, at
69c yard.

Inch white Press Linen, th 89o
kind at 18c yard.

: h ? i 4 J H??
Women's Long Silk Gloves

Women's elbow length Silk Gloves,
pure silk, Milanese, and tricot weave,
black, white, tan, brown grey. . .

brand house paint, ready foruse, gallon JOj
Rranrlels' paint, quality, worth $1.60 at,

OMAHA

TOPICS OF THE DAY OF REST

Laymen Occupy Some Pulpits Daring
Absence of Pastors.

JUDGE KENNEDY AT CASTELLAR

Edward F. Dennlaon of Y. M. C. A.
,

' Will RfNk at Second Presby-terla- a
Cbarrh In the
Horsing,

Kdward F. Dennlson, secretary of the
boys' department of the Young Men's
Christian association, will occupy the pulpit
at the Second Presbyterian church 8unday
morning. His subject will be "Boys," and
will be of special interest to parents as
well as boys. There will be no services
In the evening.

Judge Howard Kennedy will address the
morning congregation of the Castellar
street Presbyterian church on the juvenile
court work. The evening service will be
addressed by William J. Shallcross of the
Omaha Theological seminary. His subject,
"Bellevue College and Its Work," will be
Interesting, especially to those who are in-

tending , to attend Bellevue college this
year. Since the car Una has opened the
Interest in the college has grown very
largely and Omaha will from all appear-
ances have a large attendance there this
fall.

With his sermon Sunday evening Rev.
F. H. W. Bruechert will have preached
from every chapter in the Bible during his
twenty years' pastorate of the First Ger-
man Free Evangelical church at Twelfth
and Dorcas. The sermon Sunday will be
the last one on the book of Revelations.

Dr. Frank N. Rlale, pastor of Tenth
Presbyterian church, Chicago, will nil the
puJpK of the First Presbyterian church Sun-
day morning. Dr. Riale is the son of the
late Rev. Joshua Rlale of this city.

The pulpit of the First Methodist church
will be filled Sunday by Rev. Dr. Slsson
In the absence of the pastor. Dr. Loveland,
who la now absent on his vacation. In
the morning at 10:30 Dr. Slsson will preach
oa "Why Paul Was Not Ashamed of the
Gospel;" In the evening at 7:30 on "Faith-&- i
fulness Rewarded." Epworth league serv-- I
pes will bs held at T. The Epworth league

will e led bjr Dr. W. O. Henry. His sub-
ject will bs "Obedience. God's First Law."
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TBV1TXS AWD BJtrXT OASES The best
and most complete llres In Omaha you
can save money If you buy for your
summer vacation needs at Brandeis.

Trunks at $3.25 up to $29.
Suit Cases at 98c up to $15.

fr $? b $?

and 1.251.49

Summer Clearance
HARDWARE and

HOUSEFURNISDINGS
Za Basement of Old. Btors.

GAS STOVES AND HEATERS.
An Immense assortment now on

sale at 26 discount, prices Hre
$10.76 to $16. jO.

BABY CARRIAGES
and folding and reclining ts

Including famous Hoywood Bros.
ana w&jteneia
goods, at 26
discount.

American prepared OCi
best

This promises to be one of the best serv-
ices of the year. '

Music at the First Methodist:
MORNING.

Prelude Invocation Gullmant
Quartet Ood Ho Loved the World (from

"The Crucifixion") Stalner
OnVrtory Dubois
Solo Soft South Breeze Barnby

Miss Irene Cole.
Postlude '....Volckmar

EVENING.
Prelude Andante
Quartet This Is the Day.,
Offertory Berceuse

Richmond
Gaul

Delhruck
Solo Jerusalem That KUlost.. .Mendelssohn

Miss Irene Cole.
Postlude Read

Miss Irene Cole, soprano; Mrs. Cameron,
slto; Mr. Ames, tenor: Mr. Krats, bass; Mr.
Bennett, organist; Mr. Lee G. Krats, di-
rector of music.

Rev. Wlllard Lampe, son of Prof. Lampe
of the Presbyterian Theological seminary,
will preach at the Dundee Presbyterian
church Sunday.

C. W. Detamater was elected ley delegate
snd Frank H. Woodland reserve delegate
from Trinity Methodist church Friday
night to the lay conference to be held at
Hanscom Park Methodist church In October,
when delegates will be selected to general
conference to be held In Baltimore next
year.

Rev. Charles N. Dawson, D. D., of Stanton
and for years of Omaha, will preach Sun-
day at 10:30 a. m. at Trinity Methodist
church, Twenty-firs- t and Locust streets.

Mlarellaneoos Announcements.
Church of the Living God. College Hall,

Nineteenth and Farnam Millennial dawn
Blhle study at 3 and 7:30 p. m.

Calvary Baptist Branch, Thirty-fourt- h

and Seward Bible school at 3:30 p. m.;
goHpel service Friday at 8 p. m.

OSerrrmn Evangelical Lutheran, St. Paul's,
Twenty-eight- h and Porker, Rev. H. Hollo,
Pantor Regular services at 10 a. m.; no
evening service.

First Baptist In the absence of the pas-
tor. Rev. Willlsm J. Coulston. state evan-
gelist, will preach at the morning servlc.There will be no evening service

Plymouth Congregational. Twentieth andSpencer, F. W. Ieavltt. Minister Morning
ervlre at 10:30; no evening service; Young

People's Society of Christian Endeavor at
7 n. m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Twenty-fift- h
and Farnam, Chambers' Building-Sund-ay

school at 9:46 a. m. ; Sunday servicesat 11 a. m. ; subject of lesson sermon."Spirit"
People's, Charles W. Ravlrtge, Pastor-Morn- ing

subject, "Obedience or Death;"
evening, "Isaac's Question to His Fatheras He Went I'p the Mountain." Prof. Mer-te- s

has charge of the music.
First Presbyterian. Corned Seventeenthand Dodge-Pub- lic worship at 10:30 a. m.only, aermon by Rev. Frank H. Riale ofChicago: Sunday school at noon; ChristianEndeivor meeting at 6:46 p. m.
Hillside Congregational, Thirtieth andOhio, Rev. H. L. Mills. Pastor-Morn- ing

service at 10:30. at which Mr. Gepson willspeak; Sunday school at noon; ChristianKmit avor at .7 p. m. No evening service.
Grace Lutheran. Twenty-sixt- h andFoupleton Avenue. Rev. M. 8. Mellck,

services at 10 46 a. m.; Sunday
school at X2:15 p. m.; Luther league at ?
P. m.: prayer meeting on Wednesday night.

alnut Hill Methodist Episcopal. Forty-a."- 1
nd Charles. E. E. Hosman, PastorAt iu.au a. m., sermon by Rev. John E.Moore; Sunday school at noon; Epworthleague at 7:46 p. m.; sermons hy the pastori s p. m.

-- rrT,t Christian. Nineteenth and Farnam,
Dutcher. Pastor Bible school at :30m.; preaching at 11 a. m.. subject. "Shar-ing the Inheritance With Christ." Noevening service; Christian Endeavor at6:30 p. m.

Trinity Cathedral. Capitol Avenue andtigliteenth. Very Rev. George A. Beecher.iean Holy communion at 8 a. m.; holy
communion and aermon at 11 a, m.; evening
ElVf rmon ' Rev. Pr WestcottColumbus will officiate.
.iS"?.. Presbyterian. Comer Nineteenthn,tP,hl. M. V. Hlgbee, Pastor-Morn- ingrr 'P.,1 l0:JO- - Rev- - William F. Jones ofalrfleld. Ia., will preach morning andEvnln worship at i. Prayermeeting Wednesday evening at 8.

BMf' s Englleh Lutheran. TwentiethBurdette. L. Groh. Paator Services
A? am- - "How Ar w Ju-tlfl- ed

Helore FuU Perfection Demanded;"

Why don't we charge more for our goods?
Because Brandeis has in less than 25 years built the biggest store west of Chicago on the prin-
ciple of giving customers more for their money than they could get anywhere else.
Because we've taught our customers to expect the best values that Brandeis enterprise and
Brandeis buying power can secure. That's why ws don't charge more for our goods.

u
n

iANOTHER GRAND SILK SALE
7,5Q0 yards of choice dress silks just received. These consist
of 20 to 27-inc- h newest fancy silks, checks, barred silks and
stripes from tile narrow pin stripe to the more elaborate stun
ning stripes, dress chillon finished taffeta,
spot proof Foulards and fancy Rajahs,
worth up to $1.25 yard on three large
bargain squares, at, per yard
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are and in

and -- all this
but we must clear them at once
lot in main dress per
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Just new lot pin

dot and cross bar white
for and

35c was the
earlier the sea-
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fold
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8 p. m., "Israel's Camp Typifies ChristianLife;" Sunday school at noon; young peo-
ple at 7;16 p. m.

First and
Rev. Theodore M. Bhlpherd.pastor of the Belleville Avenue

church of Newark, N. J., will conductservices at 10:30 a. m., subject, "A Splrttlual
vVorld View;" Sunday school at noon;
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

North Side andLocust, H. J. Pastor
service at 1:30 a. m.j Bible school atnoon; Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. Inthe evening at 8 o'clock a song service will

u,K'ven by chor"s of thirty voices, atwhich time many of the Torrey songs willbe rendered.
Grace Baptist, Tenth and Arbor. B, F.Fellman, Paator-- At 10:45. communion medi-tation, followed by the Lord's supper; Sun- -
V 8ch,l t noon; 8:30 p. m.. Sunday

school No. 2 at Fourth and Cedar; Sundayschool No. 8 at Thirteenth and William;I p. m., young people's prayer meeting;8 p. m., evening aermon.
Mason and

The pastor. Rev. W. S. Ful-D- -
J?" wl" Preach at 10:30 a. m. onBeing Generous With Sab-bath school at 12 m.; young people's meet-ing at 7 p. m.; no evening service In thechurch; evening, 'lecture andconference meeting at 8 o'clock.

Immanuel Baptist, andBlnney Morning and evening services, withsermons by the pastor; 10:30 a. m., "Aroundthe Lord's Table With the Early Church:"
Sln of ,1,e ne and the Shiof the Many;" Bible school at noon; youngpeopes meeting at 7 p. m.;evening prayer meeting at 8 p. ra.

Church of the Covenant.
Bnl Pratt- - R- T. Bell, at10:30 a. m.; Sunday school at noon. Morn-ing service will be In charge of CharlesR. D. subject. "Inward Dark-nee- a

and Outward Light, . and OutwardDarkness end Inward Light:" no eveningservice; prayer meeting and Bible studyevening at 8 o'clock sharp.
Third Twentieth and

by the pastor at 10:45,
subject, "The Life of Jesus Christ Is the
.Bnt 8 P- - " n address ny
Miss Nellie Magee, city 6:30a. m., Sunday school: 7:30 p. m., song ser-
vice on the church lawn, led by Messrs.Packard and Urlswold, with violin andcornet.

Calvary Baptist, and
at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Rf.Y' eors Van Winkle of South Omahawill preach In the morning. Rev. C. C.Clssel, D. D.. pastor of Hanscom ParkMethodist church, will preach inthe evening; Bible school at noon; men'sBaraca claaa at noon; young people's serv-
ice at 7 p. tn.; 8 p. m., mid-week prayer and praise service.

First German Free Twelfth
anS Ercas German preaching serviceswill bo held at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m .with sermon by the pastor. Rev. F. H. W.

D. D. The last lecture on thebook of Revelation at the evening ser-
vices closes the evening services for amonth; Bible school at 2:30 p. m. Bibleclass meets evening at 8 o'clockto which Germans are cordially Invited.

Pleks r 96,000 Cashier Forgot to
Lock l' and Goes Oat to Havo

Good Time.

KANSAS CITT, Aug. 3 Charles Jones,
negro janitor of a bank at Sulphur, I. T.,
waa arrested here today on the charge of
stealing $6,000 from the bank. Jones was
arrested while sending money fteely
among the negroes of the negro quarter
of the city.

When Jones was arreated ha had and
$2,350 waa recovered from his wife. The
woman was promised her liberty If shs
would tell where the balance of the money
was hidden and she promptly told the
officers that $3,000 waa burled at her old
home at Sulphur. The bank waa notified
and the money recovered.

Upon locking the bank-- at night the cash-
ier forgot to lock up a package
the $6,000 and the negro janitor found it,
and with his wife cams to Kansas City

aenslnorr In Cnba.
NEW YORK. Aug. Albion W.Knight, the Episcopal biahop of the mis-sionary district of Cuba, will establish aseminary in Havana to prepare native men

of Cuba for the ministry.

The Bee Want Ads Are the Beat Business
Boost sra

Full two wide
30c

and 6V2C is the

at

How Man is Into the
of

STILL THE

Look Good In
the bat the Hoase.

wife Prefers Kind that
Mother Used.

"And the Lord God formed man of the
dust of the ground."

And out of the dust of the ground or
that which it produces must the body of
man be formed and reformed.

"I have given you every
seed which Is upon the face "of all the earth
and every tree in which la the fruit of a
tree yielding seed, to you It shall be for
meat. And to every beast of the earth
and to every fowl of the air and to every-
thing that creepeth upon the earth wherein
there Is life I have given green herb for
meat; and it was so."

Mankind have been content heretofore to
use these foods grown and
perfected in Nature's great by
earth and sun and air, but now mankind
Is beginning to use its years of
of nature's methods in starting a labora-
tory of its own and to see
how It can combine and produce facsimiles
of nature's products without the direct aid
of the trees and herbs. We have analytic
chemists who tear things down, and syn-
thetic chemists who build things up, both
Included In this line of work under the
head of organic chemistry.

Syntbeals and Foods.
Here Is a statement from Prof. Thomas

B. Sttllman, master of science and doctor
of a member of the Chemical
society of Paris, and director of the
chemical of the Stevens Insti-
tute of in an outline of the
situation In relation to the artificial pro-

duction of food, given in Good
'

It is now possible to produce artificially
all food substances except meat albumen
and starch, which is the same as saying:
Give a chemist a laboratory with seventy
elements, and starch and albumen, and he
can make any dish on the
menu. (Mark that, any vegetarian dish.)
Starch and albumen he can analyse Into
their elements, but as yet he cannot build
them up from these elements. Whenever
they are used In synthetic foods they are a
natural product. He also is thus
far to rival the butcher. Barring these
limitations, however, he does marvellous
things, for hitherto all our food haa been
the result of either animal or vegatable
growth.

As one Instance of this artificial manu-
facture he says "while the chemical

of sugar is a difficult and expen-
sive process, glucose is obtained by boiling
starch with sulphuric acid, which latter Is
removed by and we have a
food which our sense of taste cannot

from sugar and which affects the
system In exactly the same way. More-
over, it costs 2 Instead of 8 cents a pound.

'So far glucose haa proved the most prac-
tical synthetic food, for while It should, of
course, be used under Its own name, and
not be sold aa sugar, it is in every way as
good aa the article for which It Is

with the added of being
much cheaper."

Pre fera Old.
Now there ia the statement of a master

of science and director 'of the chemical
In one of the finest institutes of
that glucose Is In every way as

good as sugar and much cheaper. It can
be made from the starch of our corn In
almoct endless quantities, 'but," he says,
"the average prefers the arti-
cle she la to." How much
longer she will when aha realises the dif

45c
$1.00 $1.25 FANCY DRESS GOODS 59c Ydai

These foreign domestic weaves
light medium colors season's styles

away entire
goods department, yard

IN
received

Swisses waists
dresses, price

special, 15c
Double dress Ginghams,

color, stvles.
12V2C kind,
bolt, yard 7ic

Congregational, NineteenthDavenport
Congrega-

tional

Christian, Twenty-secon- d

Klrschsteln, Com-
munion

Westminster Presbyterian.
Twenty-nint- h

Ourselves;"

Wednesday

Twenty-fourt- h

.p.Ym'i."Tne

Wednesday
Twenty-sevent- h

Pastor-Servi- ces

Williamson,

Wednesday
Presbyterian, Leav-

enworth Preaching

?Men:" missionary;

Twenty-fift- h Ham-
iltonServices

Episcopal

Wednesday,

Evangelical,

Bruechert.

Wednesday

NEGRO JANITOR ROBS BANK

containing

immediately.

Episcopal

bleached, yard
Suiting, regular yard
goods, useful
lengths, yard 15c

Simpson Dress Calicoes,
black white,
wholesale cost, dress
lengths yard 3k

CHEMISTRY AND PURE FOOD

Delving Secrets
Thing's.

NATURE HOLDS BULGE

Synthetic Preparations
Laboratory,

continually
herb-bearin- g

earth-produc-

laboratory

observations

experimenting

philosophy,

laboratory
Technology

Housekeep-ing- :

vegetarian

powereless

manu-
facture

neutralisation,
dis-

tinguish

substi-
tuted, advantage

Honsewlfo

laboratory
technology,

housekeeper
accustomed
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BARGAIN SPECIALS BASEMENT

Persian patterns cotton Chal-lie- s

for comforts, make
them up now, off T l
the bolt, at yard 3

Very fine India Linona, Per-
sian Lawns, white Mulls,
etc., factory lengths worth
up to 25c yard, yj
at yard. 2C

ference In price and can be convinced that
it Is aa healthful remains to be seen. Sul-
phuric acid frightens the uninitiated even
when assured that It is neutralised: but in
the face of the many adulterations we have
been taking of late we might swallow glu-
cose with "neutralised" sulphuric acid
when the pure food laws have passed
upon It,

He further describes saccharin-oleomargarin- e,

of which he says "the physiological
chemists who are the last authority on
dietetics declare that this oleo product is
exactly aa wholesome as butter," and arti-
ficial milk, "which ia a substitute, not a
synthetic product." A substitute food, he
goes on to explain. Is an entirely different
food from any natural product, but resem-
bling some natural food in some of its
characteristics.

And so he goes on, giving us one state-
ment after another, of the possibilities of
taking the contract of producing food out
of the hand of Mother Earth In the old
way and doing such strange things that
we cooks and food providers are full of
amazement. But It will not all come at
once; we may still eat In the good (7) old
way for awhile longer.

In Nature's Way.
"It Is a pleasure to see jill the delicious

vegetables in market these times," said
Mra. Preparem, "but it seems a pity some-
times that they should be. so much more
abundant at the season when we naturally
wish to do as little cooking as possible."

"Yes," said Mrs. Provident, "It perhaps
means that the opportunity Is presented to
study uncooked foods, and also to appre-
ciate the difference between the two
French words, gourmand and gourmet, one
meaning a person who eats Immoderately
and the other a person who eats discrimi-
natingly, who studies how to combine foods
in healthful and appetising ways and how
to use them In proper quantities. The
summet season means less food of the
solids, more of fluids and oxygen and sun-ahin- e.

Care to stop with just enough, andthen there will be no need of articles tell-
ing how to proceed in a case of cholera
morbus, which means always nature's ef-
fort to get rid of too much food."

"I keep a few macaroons alwaya rolledfine," said Mrs. Provldem, as she pur-
chased some nice fresh ones. "I mix themwith whipped cream to serve over any
kind of a dish that whipped cream addsto."

"What, for Instance?" said Mrs. Pre-parem.
Chocolate and Clabber.

"Why, a chocolate junket ia what we
shall have for tomorrow. Dissolve a junket
tablet in two tablespoons of slightly warm
milk; heat a quart of milk until It feelswarm to the finger, or 100 degrees, which Isa little warmer than the body temperature;
add two rounding tablespoons of sugar,
dissolve two squares of chocolate in a halfcup of water and cook two minutes, then
cool and add to the milk, put the dis-
solved Junket tablet in, stir and turn Into
sherbetcups; set In a warm place until It
haa set, then In the Ice box until well
chilled. Whip cream, sweeten slightly and
add while whipping any desired nuaniitu
of macaroon crumbs. Pile It on top of the
junaet just before serving.
"I ssw something the other day I am

going to try." said Mrs. Preparem. "A cup
of dry oatmeal added to a quart of Ice
cream, vanilla flavored. It tasted like
macaroon cream, the recipe said. I rather
doubt it. but will try it on a small amount.""It will add food substance to the cream
and sugar," said Mrs. F.ovldem, "and willcarry out the Idea of ihe raw foods."

Some Reelpea.
Peach Rolls Make a rich biscuit dough,

roll out and cut tn squares large enough to
cover a peach. Pare sufficient peaches to
serve halves; take out the pit and fill wtth
sugar. Lay a peach on each aquara of

I
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Very fashionable tailored Suits
of Voiles, broadcloths, chiffon Pan-
amas, etc., have been selling up to
$60 at $25.

Silk Jumper Suits and Princess
styles, worth up to $50 at $26.

$20 Net Dresses reduced to $10.
Women's $40 silk Jacket Suits,now $19.
$20 Princess and i piece coloredWash Dresses, $10.
Women's $25 Silk Sulti

to $10.
Women's $37.80 White Wool Suits

now $18.
$12.60 Tan Rep Jacket Suits. $4.9$.

$10 and $12.60 fine Lawn and
Swiss Dresses, $4.98.

$10 and $16 Silk and Wool Dresses
now $5.

Women's $18 and $20 Tailored
SuKts at $7.60.

Children's $10
Ked and Nov-
elty Box Coats,
$4.8.
Children's $8
and $10 White
Wool Coats, at
$3.98.

the dough smoothly over the peach. Set
them in a baking dish, sprinkle over a cup
of sugar for each half dosen rolls, place a
teaspoonful of butter on top of each roll,
fill baking dish with hot water to top of
rolls and bake In a hot oven half an hour.

Currant Pie Bake a good, rich pastry on
the outside of a pie tin, turn on the Inside,
fill with currants cooked five minutes,
with enough sugar to sweeten; put
a meringue made of the whites of two
eggs and two tablespoonfuls of sugar on
top and bake In a slow oven long enough
to cook and slightly brown the meringue.

IN BOSTON

Three Celestials Killed and Three
Fatally Injured In Battle

Between Factions.
' BOSTON, Aug. J. Burning with hatred
for their deadly enemies belonging to the
rival On Leong Tnng society, a band tf
New York Chinamen, numbering a dozen
or more, and said to be of the
notorious Hop Sing Yong organisation, en-

tered a narrow alley in Chinatown tonight
and, drawing revolvers, opened fire upon
half a hundred Chinamen, killing three and
injuring seven. At the first volley the
Chinamen rushed for their quarters, stum-
bling over one another In their haste to
reach shelter. The Hep Sing Tong men
chased their victims Into their own door-
ways and shot them dead aa they rushed
upstairs or Into side rooms. Then casting

;:( .
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LINGERIE
WAISTS

Are NucK Reduced in Price

Several hundred of the prettiest
1907 Lingerie Waists, some the
least bit soiled or mussed from
handling grouped in lots, so there
are all sizes in each lot if not in each
line. Trimmings are elaborate, lav-
ish use of embroidery laces and
tucking more than 50 styles

98cl.98.2.98.3.984.985.98
STILL GREATER. REDUCTIONS ALL

Women's Spring and Summer Wear

reduced

OMAHA

FIGHT CHINATOWN

members

Women's $10 Long Loose 611k
Coats at $4.98.
'$16 Covert 'and check and stripe

Box Coats, $6.98.
$20 Soutache braid eton Coats $10.
$25 and $30 Broadcloth and Long-sil-k

Coats, $12.50.
Women's $7.60 Lace Bolero Coats,

now $2.98.
Women's $6 White Wash Rep

Coats, $3.98.
Women's $10 White Wool Coats,

$4.98.
' Women's $10 Pongee Blik Coats,

now $4.98.
$10 brown, grey and black Pana-

ma SklrtsT $4.98.
Women's $8 Taffeta Silk Skirts,

$3.98.
Stunning tailored Dress Skirts,

worth up to $35 at $9.98, $11.60 and
$14.86.

Children's $1.00
Dresses at 49c.
Children's $1
Colored and
White Dresses
at 69o and 98a

J"
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away their guns, the strange visitors ran
from the Chinese section, most of then
escaping the police.

The dead:
WONG SIT JUNO, aged 60; restaurantproprietor.
CHIN LET, aged 86; laundryman, SouthEnd.

ChlnatownN XUIN' e! merchant

Of the Injured Lee Kal, aged 24; Shane
Gu, aged 28, and Jong Oon, probably were
fatally injured. The others are In a seri-
ous condition.

Immediately after the shootl one of
the Hep Sing Tong men from New York
was captured by a policeman as he was
running away. The man gave the nam
of Nim Sing. He was dressed In Ameri-
can clothes. Later an officer at the South
station took into custody Hong Woon, aged
34, of New York, whose hands were pow-
der stained. Both prisoners are charged
with manslaughter.

WHOLESALE NOTION HOUSE

New Jobbing: Coneern Will Open on
Farnam Street Within

Few Days.

J. S. Johnson will open a wholesale notion ''
house In Omaha in a few days at 111 Far-
nam street. A part of the stock la al-

ready in the building and mora la on the
road. Mr. Johnson Is from Schuyler, Neb.
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The Reliable Specialists
dont's for weak men

Don't put off a duty you owe to yourself. Half the evila of this life come
from things deferred. The time to see a doctor Is when you realise you have
violated nature's laws. Don't wait until you are forced to pay the penalty.

Don't wait until your nervous system Is tottering under the strain and you
are a physical and mental wreck, unfit for work, bustnea or study.

Doii't experiment with FKEK TREATMENT or QUICK CUKE schemes.Unskilled or Improper treatment can only do harm.
Don't think because others have failed to cure you that there is no cure

for you. The specialists uf the State Medical Institute cure obstinate cases.
Start right, and start at once. Delays ate always dangerous. Don't put It offtoo long.

Ws do not quote misleading prices la oar enaonnoements. We make omisleading statements or deceptive, aobnslness like propositions. We ears nenat the lowest cost for skillful and successful services. We believe La fall deal,lags and honest methods.
We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-oughl- y

and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-EASE-

S,

KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE-CIA- L

diseases and weaknesses and their complications,
fru Cansultitlia ion Einn!nitloi-?,ffllo;r- 2r;.: JWZ&p
STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Eti., Omaha, Neb,
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